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It is with a great deal of pleasure that the Hoover 
Hail Staff brings you the following letter and Ser- 
monette written by Chaplain William F, Eaker. Cap
tain Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs, John Eaker, is now 
serving with the Army Air Corps as Chaplain of the 
564th Air Scrvice Group at San Antonio, Texas, W g 

repeat, that it affords us great pleasure to have 
"Chaplain Bill" as our guest minister this month,
Vsfe know all of you will enjoy his extremely inter
esting message.

56ATH Air Service Group 
Stinson Field 

San Antonio, Texas

12 Juno 19A5

Mr, George Hart̂  .
Editorial Staff,
"Hot Off The Hoover Rail" ’ . .
Lawndr.la, North Carolina  ̂ , i ̂  .

“ Dear Mr, Hp.rb: ' , ' . '

I ^  enclosing a short selection for the Hoover Rail which I hope may meet the 
very high standards already set up by you men and women who have been publishing the 
ma-gazine these many months, ^

It has been my intention for some- time to make a small 
contribution to. this home-tovm paper which I am sure moans 
great deal to our men in uniform, especially to those ovor-sê f./(.
I' felt, however, that my family there made it unnecessary si_ 
almost every copy I'have received contains an article written 
one or more of them,

has been a source of infinite enjoyment to me as I 
road-about the experiences of those whose background has-been the 
same as j]|iine. It reflects credit gn yoû,,vjho edit, and prepr̂ rê X 
these 'fine articles that so many expressions of apprecî 'ii'̂ oA \̂y. 
come from people vho have never seen our little village 
as well as those' who grew up there,

, - , (Continued on next page)
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